
BackgroundBackground Therehas beenmuchTherehas beenmuch

debate aboutchanges inthe incidence ofdebate aboutchanges inthe incidence of

schizophrenia.schizophrenia.

AimsAims To identify anychanges inTo identify anychanges in

incidence of schizophrenia in Camberwell,incidence of schizophrenia in Camberwell,

south-east London, between1965 andsouth-east London, between1965 and

1997.1997.

MethodMethod Research Diagnostic CriteriaResearch Diagnostic Criteria

and DSM^III^R diagnoseswereand DSM^III^R diagnoseswere

generated for all firstcontacts by thegenerated for all firstcontacts by the

OPCRIT computer program, andOPCRIT computer program, and

incidence rates of schizophrenia in sevenincidence rates of schizophrenia in seven

time periodsweremeasured.Indirecttime periodsweremeasured.Indirect

standardisation and Poissonmodelswerestandardisation and Poissonmodelswere

used tomeasure the effectoftime periodused tomeasure the effectoftime period

and to examine interactionswith age andand to examine interactionswith age and

gender.gender.

ResultsResults Therewas a continuous andTherewas a continuous and

statistically significant increase inthestatistically significant increase inthe

incidence of schizophrenia, whichwasincidence of schizophrenia, whichwas

greatest inpeople under 35 years of agegreatest in people under 35 years of age

andwasnotgender-specific.andwasnotgender-specific.

ConclusionsConclusions The incidence ofThe incidence of

schizophrenia has doubled in south-eastschizophrenia has doubled in south-east

London over the pastthree decades.London over the pastthree decades.
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A substantial body of literature hasA substantial body of literature has

described changes in the incidence ofdescribed changes in the incidence of

schizophrenia in the second half of theschizophrenia in the second half of the

20th century, much of it suggesting a20th century, much of it suggesting a

decline (Harrison & Mason, 1993; Munk-decline (Harrison & Mason, 1993; Munk-

Jorgensen, 1995). However, there areJorgensen, 1995). However, there are

considerable methodological problemsconsiderable methodological problems

inherent in such research (Kendellinherent in such research (Kendell et alet al,,

1993). In particular, changes in service1993). In particular, changes in service

organisation can affect admission rates,organisation can affect admission rates,

and evolving diagnostic concepts can influ-and evolving diagnostic concepts can influ-

ence clinical diagnosis. Few studies haveence clinical diagnosis. Few studies have

examined the incidence of schizophreniaexamined the incidence of schizophrenia

in a defined area over more than a decadein a defined area over more than a decade

using consistent diagnostic criteria. Weusing consistent diagnostic criteria. We

carried out such a study by examining thecarried out such a study by examining the

incidence (all contacts, not just admissions)incidence (all contacts, not just admissions)

of schizophrenia as defined by the Researchof schizophrenia as defined by the Research

Diagnostic Criteria (RDC; SpitzerDiagnostic Criteria (RDC; Spitzer et alet al,,

1978) and DSM–III–R (American Psychi-1978) and DSM–III–R (American Psychi-

atric Association, 1987) in Camberwell,atric Association, 1987) in Camberwell,

an area of south-east London, betweenan area of south-east London, between

1965 and 1997, taking into account, as1965 and 1997, taking into account, as

far as possible, the changing population.far as possible, the changing population.

METHODMETHOD

This study was carried out using theThis study was carried out using the

Camberwell Psychosis Database, whichCamberwell Psychosis Database, which

has been compiled over the past four dec-has been compiled over the past four dec-

ades. Previous publications have demon-ades. Previous publications have demon-

strated trends in incidence in Camberwellstrated trends in incidence in Camberwell

up to 1984 (Castleup to 1984 (Castle et alet al, 1991), and com-, 1991), and com-

pared it with incidence in south-westpared it with incidence in south-west

Scotland (AllardyceScotland (Allardyce et alet al, 2000, 2001)., 2000, 2001).

SampleSample

We collected clinical and demographic dataWe collected clinical and demographic data

on all people from the geographicallyon all people from the geographically

defined area of Camberwell in south-eastdefined area of Camberwell in south-east

London, who presented with psychosis be-London, who presented with psychosis be-

tween 1965 and 1997. This 33-year periodtween 1965 and 1997. This 33-year period

was broken down into two 4-year and fivewas broken down into two 4-year and five

5-year periods (1965–19685-year periods (1965–1968¼1, 1969–1, 1969–

19721972¼2, 1973–19772, 1973–1977¼3, 1978–19823, 1978–1982¼4,4,

1983–19871983–1987¼5, 1988–19925, 1988–1992¼6, 1993–6, 1993–

19971997¼7). Cases were initially identified7). Cases were initially identified

using the Camberwell Case Register (Wingusing the Camberwell Case Register (Wing

& Hailey, 1972) and then psychiatric hos-& Hailey, 1972) and then psychiatric hos-

pital computer records (from 1984), bypital computer records (from 1984), by

generating a list of all people admitted togenerating a list of all people admitted to

any hospital serving the Camberwell catch-any hospital serving the Camberwell catch-

ment area, with any possible psychotic ill-ment area, with any possible psychotic ill-

ness (ICD–9 codes 295, 295.6, 297,ness (ICD–9 codes 295, 295.6, 297,

296.0, 296.2, 296.4, 298, 292.1 (World296.0, 296.2, 296.4, 298, 292.1 (World

Health Organization, 1978) and ICD–10Health Organization, 1978) and ICD–10

codes F20, F25, F22, F30, F31.3, F31.2,codes F20, F25, F22, F30, F31.3, F31.2,

F31.6, F28, F29, F12.5, F16.6, F19.5,F31.6, F28, F29, F12.5, F16.6, F19.5,

F16.75, F19.75 (World Health Organiza-F16.75, F19.75 (World Health Organiza-

tion, 1992)). In addition, all case recordstion, 1992)). In addition, all case records

of all patients from the area were examinedof all patients from the area were examined

to identify those who made contact withto identify those who made contact with

services but were not admitted. The recordsservices but were not admitted. The records

of those not admitted were of a similarof those not admitted were of a similar

standard to the records of those admitted.standard to the records of those admitted.

Patients who were admitted to hospitalsPatients who were admitted to hospitals

outside the area would usually be trans-outside the area would usually be trans-

ferred back to local hospitals or referredferred back to local hospitals or referred

to local services for continuing care. Theseto local services for continuing care. These

records were also identified in the compre-records were also identified in the compre-

hensive search of all case notes. The meth-hensive search of all case notes. The meth-

odology and the characteristics of the areaodology and the characteristics of the area

are moreare more fully described by Castlefully described by Castle et alet al

(1998) and Allardyce(1998) and Allardyce et alet al (2001).(2001).

Diagnostic procedureDiagnostic procedure

Patients’ records were then checked toPatients’ records were then checked to

ensure that they were true incident casesensure that they were true incident cases

(i.e. had not had previous psychiatric treat-(i.e. had not had previous psychiatric treat-

ment for a psychotic or possible psychoticment for a psychotic or possible psychotic

illness), and then were rated using theillness), and then were rated using the

Operational Criteria (OPCRIT) checklist.Operational Criteria (OPCRIT) checklist.

All cases presenting between 1992 andAll cases presenting between 1992 and

1997 were rated by J.B., who monitored1997 were rated by J.B., who monitored

interrater reliability for RDC schizophreniainterrater reliability for RDC schizophrenia

by independently rating a random sampleby independently rating a random sample

of case records that were already on theof case records that were already on the

database. Reliability was found to be gooddatabase. Reliability was found to be good

(kappa(kappa¼0.79 for RDC schizophrenia). Pre-0.79 for RDC schizophrenia). Pre-

vious interrater reliability exercises havevious interrater reliability exercises have

been detailed by Castlebeen detailed by Castle et alet al (1991, 1998)(1991, 1998)

and van Osand van Os et alet al (1996). The OPCRIT(1996). The OPCRIT

checklist is based on phenomenological de-checklist is based on phenomenological de-

scriptions in the Present State Examinationscriptions in the Present State Examination

(Wing(Wing et alet al, 1974) and enables computer, 1974) and enables computer

diagnoses to be made using the OPCRITdiagnoses to be made using the OPCRIT

program (McGuffinprogram (McGuffin et alet al, 1991). The, 1991). The

OPCRIT checklists were then used to gen-OPCRIT checklists were then used to gen-

erate RDC (Spitzererate RDC (Spitzer et alet al, 1978) diagnoses, 1978) diagnoses

using the computer program. RDC schizo-using the computer program. RDC schizo-

phrenia was chosen for this analysis be-phrenia was chosen for this analysis be-

cause the criteria have been incorporatedcause the criteria have been incorporated

in the OPCRIT system since it was devised,in the OPCRIT system since it was devised,

and because of a preference for using aand because of a preference for using a

broad definition of schizophrenia for re-broad definition of schizophrenia for re-

search. (The earlier OPCRIT were ratedsearch. (The earlier OPCRIT were rated
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before ICD–10 and DSM–IV (Americanbefore ICD–10 and DSM–IV (American

Psychiatric Association, 1994) criteria werePsychiatric Association, 1994) criteria were

available.) OPCRIT-derived DSM–III–Ravailable.) OPCRIT-derived DSM–III–R

diagnoses were alsodiagnoses were also analysed to checkanalysed to check

the results, as this is a narrower defini-the results, as this is a narrower defini-

tion of schizophrenia (Table 1).tion of schizophrenia (Table 1).

Denominator dataDenominator data

Population data were estimated using thePopulation data were estimated using the

10-year censuses (data from the Office of10-year censuses (data from the Office of

Population Censuses and Surveys, Popu-Population Censuses and Surveys, Popu-

lation Estimates Unit, 1997) and Londonlation Estimates Unit, 1997) and London

Research Centre (1997) projections forResearch Centre (1997) projections for

1997, which include corrections for under-1997, which include corrections for under-

numeration. Corrections were applied asnumeration. Corrections were applied as

appropriate throughout the time period.appropriate throughout the time period.

Statistical analysesStatistical analyses

A correction was made for notes known toA correction was made for notes known to

be missing (as a percentage of total subjectsbe missing (as a percentage of total subjects

in each time period). More notes werein each time period). More notes were

definitely missing from the case register,definitely missing from the case register,

which made the analysis more conservative.which made the analysis more conservative.

Raw and corrected figures are shown inRaw and corrected figures are shown in

Table 2. All further analyses and resultsTable 2. All further analyses and results

pertain to the corrected figures.pertain to the corrected figures.

Indirect standardisation was carriedIndirect standardisation was carried

out using rates for the total population,out using rates for the total population,

stratifying for age and gender, as thestratifying for age and gender, as the

standard and applying them to each timestandard and applying them to each time

period, using the ISTDIZE procedure inperiod, using the ISTDIZE procedure in

the STATA statistical program (StataCorp,the STATA statistical program (StataCorp,

1999). This allowed the number of1999). This allowed the number of

expected cases in each time period to beexpected cases in each time period to be

determined. By dividing the actual observeddetermined. By dividing the actual observed

cases by the expected cases, the standard-cases by the expected cases, the standard-

ised incidence ratio (SIR) was calculated.ised incidence ratio (SIR) was calculated.

Incidence of schizophrenia was alsoIncidence of schizophrenia was also

modelled with Poisson regression analysismodelled with Poisson regression analysis

(StataCorp, 1999), which allowed for(StataCorp, 1999), which allowed for

examination of interactions between ageexamination of interactions between age

and gender on the one hand and timeand gender on the one hand and time

period on the other.period on the other.

RESULTSRESULTS

In total, 1055 sets of case notes were rated:In total, 1055 sets of case notes were rated:

there were 1055 cases of any psychosis,there were 1055 cases of any psychosis,

spanning the 33 years. Over this time, 623spanning the 33 years. Over this time, 623

cases met the RDC for schizophrenia andcases met the RDC for schizophrenia and

385 met the DSM–III–R criteria, using the385 met the DSM–III–R criteria, using the

OPCRIT computer program to generateOPCRIT computer program to generate

the diagnoses. A number of cases couldthe diagnoses. A number of cases could

not be diagnosed by the OPCRIT programnot be diagnosed by the OPCRIT program

(Table 1). Considerably more cases could(Table 1). Considerably more cases could

not be diagnosed by OPCRIT using thenot be diagnosed by OPCRIT using the

RDC systems than when using DSM–III–RDC systems than when using DSM–III–

R. Of those that could be given a DSM–R. Of those that could be given a DSM–

III–R diagnosis but no RDC diagnosisIII–R diagnosis but no RDC diagnosis

(106/124), only 12 were classified as(106/124), only 12 were classified as

schizophrenia (DSM–III–R). Overall, ap-schizophrenia (DSM–III–R). Overall, ap-

proximately 60% (373/623) of the casesproximately 60% (373/623) of the cases

with RDC schizophrenia met the criteriawith RDC schizophrenia met the criteria

for DSM–III–R schizophrenia. Therefore,for DSM–III–R schizophrenia. Therefore,

we estimate that only 20 RDC cases werewe estimate that only 20 RDC cases were

missed because of the non-diagnosis. Thismissed because of the non-diagnosis. This

suggests that OPCRIT sensitivity is highsuggests that OPCRIT sensitivity is high

for RDC schizophrenia but not for otherfor RDC schizophrenia but not for other

RDC psychotic disorders. There were veryRDC psychotic disorders. There were very

few cases not diagnosable by OPCRITfew cases not diagnosable by OPCRIT

using DSM–III–R.using DSM–III–R.

The crude and adjusted incidence andThe crude and adjusted incidence and

SIRs, which are shown in Tables 3 and 4,SIRs, which are shown in Tables 3 and 4,

indicate that the incidence of schizo-indicate that the incidence of schizo-

phrenia approximately doubled over thephrenia approximately doubled over the

period of investigation.period of investigation.

Poisson regression analysis, usingPoisson regression analysis, using

schizophrenia as the dependent variableschizophrenia as the dependent variable

and time period as the independent vari-and time period as the independent vari-

able, revealed a highly significant increaseable, revealed a highly significant increase

in the rate ratio over the seven time periods.in the rate ratio over the seven time periods.

The rate ratio linear trend (IRR) for RDCThe rate ratio linear trend (IRR) for RDC

schizophrenia was 1.13 (95% CI 1.08–schizophrenia was 1.13 (95% CI 1.08–

1.17;1.17; PP550.001), and adjusting for age0.001), and adjusting for age

(10-year age groups) and gender had little(10-year age groups) and gender had little

effect (IRReffect (IRR¼1.12; 95% CI 1.08–1.16;1.12; 95% CI 1.08–1.16;

PP550.001). For DSM–III–R, the IRR was0.001). For DSM–III–R, the IRR was

1.14 (95% CI 1.08–1.2;1.14 (95% CI 1.08–1.2; PP550.001) and0.001) and

1.13 (95% CI 1.08–1.19;1.13 (95% CI 1.08–1.19; PP550.001) after0.001) after

adjusting for age and gender. This meansadjusting for age and gender. This means

that there was a statistically significantthat there was a statistically significant

4 64 6

Table1Table1 Number of cases not diagnosable by Operational Criteria (OPCRIT) checklistNumber of cases not diagnosable by Operational Criteria (OPCRIT) checklist

Time periodTime period RDC not diagnosableRDC not diagnosable

by OPCRITby OPCRIT

DSM^III^R not diagnosableDSM^III^R not diagnosable

by OPCRITby OPCRIT

Total subjects perTotal subjects per

time bandtime band

1 (1965^1968)1 (1965^1968) 2525 44 102102

2 (1969^1972)2 (1969^1972) 1313 11 123123

3 (1973^1977)3 (1973^1977) 1717 88 131131

4 (1978^1982)4 (1978^1982) 1717 44 162162

5 (1983^1987)5 (1983^1987) 3232 44 166166

6 (1988^1992)6 (1988^1992) 2020 11 185185

7 (1993^1997)7 (1993^1997) 00 33 197197

RDC, Research Diagnostic Criteria.RDC, Research Diagnostic Criteria.

Table 2Table 2 Numbers of cases with RDC and DSM^III^R schizophrenia and other psychosis (non-schizophrenia) diagnoses and the effect of correcting for missing notesNumbers of cases with RDC and DSM^III^R schizophrenia and other psychosis (non-schizophrenia) diagnoses and the effect of correcting for missing notes

Time periodTime period RDC rawRDC raw

(before(before

correction)correction)

RDC after correctionRDC after correction

(as % of total(as % of total

subjects persubjects per

time band)time band)

DSM rawDSM raw

(before(before

correction)correction)

DSM after correctionDSM after correction

(as % of total(as % of total

subjects persubjects per

time band)time band)

RDC otherRDC other

diagnosisdiagnosis

DSM otherDSM other

diagnosisdiagnosis

MissingMissing

notesnotes

Total subjectsTotal subjects

per time bandper time band

1 (1965^1968)1 (1965^1968) 5252 58 (57%)58 (57%) 3232 35 (34%)35 (34%) 1717 5858 88 102102

2 (1969^1972)2 (1969^1972) 6464 72 (59%)72 (59%) 4343 48 (39%)48 (39%) 3131 6464 1515 123123

3 (1973^1977)3 (1973^1977) 7373 78 (60%)78 (60%) 4444 47 (36%)47 (36%) 3232 7171 99 131131

4 (1978^1982)4 (1978^1982) 9999 102 (63%)102 (63%) 5757 57 (35%)57 (35%) 4343 9999 33 162162

5 (1983^1987)5 (1983^1987) 9393 96 (58%)96 (58%) 5454 55 (33%)55 (33%) 3737 104104 44 166166

6 (1988^1992)6 (1988^1992) 121121 122 (66%)122 (66%) 6868 68 (37%)68 (37%) 4343 115115 11 185185

7 (1993^1997)7 (1993^1997) 121121 121 (61%)121 (61%) 8787 87 (44%)87 (44%) 7676 108108 00 197197

RDC, Research Diagnostic Criteria.RDC, Research Diagnostic Criteria.
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overall increase for both RDC andoverall increase for both RDC and DSM–DSM–

III–R schizophrenia.III–R schizophrenia.

There was a significant negative inter-There was a significant negative inter-

action between age and time periodaction between age and time period

(IRR(IRR¼0.96,0.96, PP¼0.007, RDC schizophrenia),0.007, RDC schizophrenia),

meaning that the age of onset decreased asmeaning that the age of onset decreased as

time period increased. To clarify thistime period increased. To clarify this

further, subjects werefurther, subjects were a prioria priori classified asclassified as

under 35 years of age or 35 years and olderunder 35 years of age or 35 years and older

at the time of presentation. Table 5 showsat the time of presentation. Table 5 shows

that the increase with time was more signif-that the increase with time was more signif-

icant in the younger age group. There wasicant in the younger age group. There was

also a highly significant interactionalso a highly significant interaction

between age and gender because, as ex-between age and gender because, as ex-

pected, age at onset is later for womenpected, age at onset is later for women

(IRR(IRR¼1.44,1.44, PP550.001, RDC schizophrenia).0.001, RDC schizophrenia).

However, there was no three-way inter-However, there was no three-way inter-

action between age, gender and time periodaction between age, gender and time period

(IRR(IRR¼0.996,0.996, PP¼0.71, RDC schizophrenia),0.71, RDC schizophrenia),

indicating that the increase has been great-indicating that the increase has been great-

est in young people, not just young men.est in young people, not just young men.

The results for DSM–III–R concurred.The results for DSM–III–R concurred.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Methodological strengthsMethodological strengths

(a)(a) The study covered a defined area andThe study covered a defined area and

spanned over 30 years.spanned over 30 years.

(b)(b) All psychiatric contacts were included,All psychiatric contacts were included,

not just admissions, thereby minimisingnot just admissions, thereby minimising

the effects of any change in servicethe effects of any change in service

provision.provision.

(c)(c) All possible cases of any psychosis wereAll possible cases of any psychosis were

initially identified, to avoid missinginitially identified, to avoid missing

cases who might have been givencases who might have been given

different diagnoses, minimising anydifferent diagnoses, minimising any

effect of administrative inaccuracy oreffect of administrative inaccuracy or

diagnostic delay.diagnostic delay.

(d)(d) Case notes were checked to ensure thatCase notes were checked to ensure that

the patients were genuine incident casesthe patients were genuine incident cases

and had not had previous contact withand had not had previous contact with

any psychiatric service for psychosis.any psychiatric service for psychosis.

(e)(e) Diagnostic consistency was maximisedDiagnostic consistency was maximised

by using computer-generated diagnosesby using computer-generated diagnoses

based on criteria that were usedbased on criteria that were used

throughout the study.throughout the study.

(f)(f) Age and gender standardisation wasAge and gender standardisation was

carried out.carried out.

Methodological weaknessesMethodological weaknesses

(a)(a) The study could not include people whoThe study could not include people who

never made contact with psychiatricnever made contact with psychiatric

services, and therefore any change inservices, and therefore any change in

referral patterns would have affectedreferral patterns would have affected

the results. However, it is thought thatthe results. However, it is thought that

in the UK nearly all patients within the UK nearly all patients with

schizophrenia come into contact withschizophrenia come into contact with
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Table 4Table 4 Crude and adjusted incidence and standardised incidence ratios (SIRs) using DSM^III^R diagnosis of schizophreniaCrude and adjusted incidence and standardised incidence ratios (SIRs) using DSM^III^R diagnosis of schizophrenia11

Time periodTime period Observed casesObserved cases Expected casesExpected cases Crude incidenceCrude incidence22 Adjusted incidence (95% CI)Adjusted incidence (95% CI)22 SIR (95% CI)SIR (95% CI)

1 (1965^1968)1 (1965^1968) 3535 3535 6.86.8 6.8 (4.7^9.4)6.8 (4.7^9.4) 1.0 (0.7^1.39)1.0 (0.7^1.39)

2 (1969^1972)2 (1969^1972) 4848 32.432.4 9.99.9 10 (7.4^13.3)10 (7.4^13.3) 1.48 (1.09^1.96)1.48 (1.09^1.96)

3 (1973^1977)3 (1973^1977) 4747 38.138.1 8.48.4 8.4 (6.1^11.1)8.4 (6.1^11.1) 1.23 (0.91^1.64)1.23 (0.91^1.64)

4 (1978^1982)4 (1978^1982) 5757 37.137.1 10.810.8 10.4 (7.9^13.5)10.4 (7.9^13.5) 1.54 (1.16^1.99)1.54 (1.16^1.99)

5 (1983^1987)5 (1983^1987) 5555 37.737.7 10.610.6 9.9 (7.4^12.9)9.9 (7.4^12.9) 1.46 (1.1^1.9)1.46 (1.1^1.9)

6 (1988^1992)6 (1988^1992) 6868 38.438.4 13.213.2 12 (9.3^15.2)12 (9.3^15.2) 1.77 (1.37^2.24)1.77 (1.37^2.24)

7 (1993^1997)7 (1993^1997) 8787 38.538.5 16.816.8 15.3 (12.3^18.9)15.3 (12.3^18.9) 2.26 (1.81^2.79)2.26 (1.81^2.79)

1. After correction for missing notes.1. After correction for missing notes.
2. Per100 000 population aged16 years and over.2. Per100 000 population aged16 years and over.

Table 5Table 5 Interactions between age and time period, and between age and gender for RDC schizophreniaInteractions between age and time period, and between age and gender for RDC schizophrenia

Age group (years)Age group (years) VariableVariable IRRIRR 95%CI95% CI PP

553535 Time periodTime period 1.161.16 1.1^1.221.1^1.22 550.0010.001

35 or over35 or over Time periodTime period 1.061.06 1.0^1.121.0^1.12 0.060.06

553535 GenderGender11 0.530.53 0.43^0.650.43^0.65 550.0010.001

35 or over35 or over GenderGender11 1.321.32 1.03^1.691.03^1.69 0.0290.029

RDC, Research Diagnostic Criteria; IRR, rate ratio linear trend.RDC,Research Diagnostic Criteria; IRR, rate ratio linear trend.
1. Asmalewas coded as1and femalewas coded as 2, an IRR below1demonstratedgreater incidence inmen, and above1. Asmalewas coded as1and femalewas coded as 2, an IRR below1demonstratedgreater incidence inmen, and above
1greater incidence in women ^ see Results for further discussion.1greater incidence inwomen ^ see Results for further discussion.

Table 3Table 3 Crude and adjusted incidence and standardised incidence ratios (SIRs) using Research Diagnostic Criteria diagnosis for schizophreniaCrude and adjusted incidence and standardised incidence ratios (SIRs) using Research Diagnostic Criteria diagnosis for schizophrenia11

Time periodTime period Observed casesObserved cases Expected casesExpected cases Crude incidenceCrude incidence22 Adjusted incidence (95% CI)Adjusted incidence (95% CI)22 SIR (95% CI)SIR (95% CI)

1 (1965^1968)1 (1965^1968) 5858 5858 11.211.2 11.2 (8.5^14.5)11.2 (8.5^14.5) 1.0 (0.76^1.29)1.0 (0.76^1.29)

2 (1969^1972)2 (1969^1972) 7272 53.553.5 14.914.9 15.1 (11.8^19)15.1 (11.8^19) 1.35 (1.05^1.69)1.35 (1.05^1.69)

3 (1973^1977)3 (1973^1977) 7878 62.662.6 1414 14 (11^17.4)14 (11^17.4) 1.25 (0.98^1.55)1.25 (0.98^1.55)

4 (1978^1982)4 (1978^1982) 102102 60.7860.78 19.419.4 18.8 (15.3^22.9)18.8 (15.3^22.9) 1.68 (1.37^2.04)1.68 (1.37^2.04)

5 (1983^1987)5 (1983^1987) 9696 62.2362.23 18.518.5 17.3 (14^21.1)17.3 (14^21.1) 1.54 (1.23^1.88)1.54 (1.23^1.88)

6 (1988^1992)6 (1988^1992) 122122 64.0164.01 23.723.7 21.4 (17.7^25.5)21.4 (17.7^25.5) 1.91 (1.58^2.28)1.91 (1.58^2.28)

7 (1993^1997)7 (1993^1997) 121121 64.6364.63 23.323.3 21 (17.4^25.1)21 (17.4^25.1) 1.87 (1.55^2.24)1.87 (1.55^2.24)

1. After correction for missing notes.1. After correction for missing notes.
2. Per100 000 population aged16 years and over.2. Per100 000 population aged16 years and over.
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psychiatric services at some timepsychiatric services at some time

(Kendell(Kendell et alet al, 1993; Prince & Phelan,, 1993; Prince & Phelan,

1994).1994).

(b)(b) There was a change in the method ofThere was a change in the method of

case ascertainment in 1984, from acase ascertainment in 1984, from a

results case register to computerresults case register to computer

records. We do not believe that thisrecords. We do not believe that this

affected the results, because both areaffected the results, because both are

comprehensive and the increase begancomprehensive and the increase began

before the change and continued afterbefore the change and continued after

it.it.

(c)(c) The raters were not blind to year ofThe raters were not blind to year of

presentation but, as the ratings werepresentation but, as the ratings were

made to compile a case register, theremade to compile a case register, there

were nowere no a prioria priori hypotheses; also, thehypotheses; also, the

diagnoses themselves were made bydiagnoses themselves were made by

computer.computer.

(d)(d) The quality and comprehensiveness ofThe quality and comprehensiveness of

the case records improved slightlythe case records improved slightly

over the years of the study, but thisover the years of the study, but this

had little impact on the resultanthad little impact on the resultant

schizophrenia diagnoses.schizophrenia diagnoses.

FindingsFindings

We demonstrated a large increase in theWe demonstrated a large increase in the

incidence of schizophrenia (whetherincidence of schizophrenia (whether

broadly or narrowly defined) in south-eastbroadly or narrowly defined) in south-east

London between 1965 and 1997. TheLondon between 1965 and 1997. The

increase occurred particularly in young peo-increase occurred particularly in young peo-

ple and was not gender-specific. The totalple and was not gender-specific. The total

numbers of all cases with any psychosis alsonumbers of all cases with any psychosis also

increased with each time period.increased with each time period.

InterpretationInterpretation

We have not reported the breakdown of theWe have not reported the breakdown of the

non-schizophrenia psychosis cases, becausenon-schizophrenia psychosis cases, because

OPCRIT is poor at producing RDC diag-OPCRIT is poor at producing RDC diag-

noses for these cases (as discussed above)noses for these cases (as discussed above)

and the change in version means thatand the change in version means that

DSM and ICD would not be reliable. ThisDSM and ICD would not be reliable. This

does not apply to the schizophrenia diag-does not apply to the schizophrenia diag-

noses. The total number of psychosis casesnoses. The total number of psychosis cases

increased over time and the proportion ofincreased over time and the proportion of

schizophrenia cases remained stable, soschizophrenia cases remained stable, so

diagnostic shift cannot be an explanationdiagnostic shift cannot be an explanation

for our findings.for our findings.

Our results were not adjusted for eth-Our results were not adjusted for eth-

nicity because the population data beforenicity because the population data before

the 1981 census were based on approxi-the 1981 census were based on approxi-

mate head-of-household figures unadjustedmate head-of-household figures unadjusted

for age and gender (Castlefor age and gender (Castle et alet al, 1991),, 1991),

whereas later figures are considerably morewhereas later figures are considerably more

accurate (van Osaccurate (van Os et alet al, 1996). We cannot, 1996). We cannot

therefore definitively address the questiontherefore definitively address the question

of whether migration into Camberwellof whether migration into Camberwell

may have contributed to the increase inmay have contributed to the increase in

incidence; nor can any conclusions beincidence; nor can any conclusions be

drawn from our study regarding aetiologydrawn from our study regarding aetiology

of schizophrenia. This does not alterof schizophrenia. This does not alter

the implications of our findings forthe implications of our findings for

service provision and the need for greaterservice provision and the need for greater

resources.resources.

Comparison with other studiesComparison with other studies

Comparison with other longitudinal studiesComparison with other longitudinal studies

is complex, because different method-is complex, because different method-

ologies and different definitions of schizo-ologies and different definitions of schizo-

phrenia have been used (Jablensky, 1997).phrenia have been used (Jablensky, 1997).

Most studies have shown a decline inMost studies have shown a decline in

incidence (Geddesincidence (Geddes et alet al, 1993; Munk-, 1993; Munk-

Jorgensen, 1995). However, many examin-Jorgensen, 1995). However, many examin-

ed only admissions, at a time when aed only admissions, at a time when a

smaller proportion of psychiatric patientssmaller proportion of psychiatric patients

was being admitted to hospital, whenwas being admitted to hospital, when

routine case registers may not have beenroutine case registers may not have been

accurate and when clinical diagnoses wereaccurate and when clinical diagnoses were

susceptible to change over time.susceptible to change over time.

Some studies have shown little or noSome studies have shown little or no

change. Oldehinkel & Giel (1995), for ex-change. Oldehinkel & Giel (1995), for ex-

ample, found little change in all first psychi-ample, found little change in all first psychi-

atric contacts between 1976 and 1990, foratric contacts between 1976 and 1990, for

broadly defined schizophrenia in The Neth-broadly defined schizophrenia in The Neth-

erlands. Folnegovicerlands. Folnegovic et alet al (1990) found that(1990) found that

admission rates did not change betweenadmission rates did not change between

1965 and 1984. In Nottingham (UK),1965 and 1984. In Nottingham (UK),

where the diagnoses were made by consen-where the diagnoses were made by consen-

sus, there has been an increase in psychosissus, there has been an increase in psychosis

as a whole but a decrease in narrowlyas a whole but a decrease in narrowly

defined schizophrenia (Brewindefined schizophrenia (Brewin et alet al, 1997)., 1997).

Two studies used methodology similarTwo studies used methodology similar

to that used in our study. The first was con-to that used in our study. The first was con-

ducted in parallel with this study, in ruralducted in parallel with this study, in rural

south-west Scotland between 1979 andsouth-west Scotland between 1979 and

1998. It showed that an apparent decline1998. It showed that an apparent decline

in the administrative incidence of schizo-in the administrative incidence of schizo-

phrenia was in fact due to a narrowing ofphrenia was in fact due to a narrowing of

the concept of schizophrenia that local clin-the concept of schizophrenia that local clin-

icians were using (Allardyceicians were using (Allardyce et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

There was no change in consistent OP-There was no change in consistent OP-

CRIT-derived ICD and DSM schizophreniaCRIT-derived ICD and DSM schizophrenia

diagnoses. The second study, in south Ver-diagnoses. The second study, in south Ver-

ona in Italy, found a decrease in ICD–10ona in Italy, found a decrease in ICD–10

paranoid and undifferentiated schizo-paranoid and undifferentiated schizo-

phrenia, but only in males, between 1975phrenia, but only in males, between 1975

and 1995 (Balestrieriand 1995 (Balestrieri et alet al, 1997)., 1997).

Some studies have examined periodSome studies have examined period

effects (changes in how many people pre-effects (changes in how many people pre-

sent at a particular time) and cohort effectssent at a particular time) and cohort effects

(how many people present from successive(how many people present from successive
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& There has been a large increase in schizophrenia, whether broadly or narrowlyThere has been a large increase in schizophrenia, whether broadly or narrowly
defined.defined.

&& The increase ismainly in younger people.The increase ismainly in younger people.

&& Far greater clinical resources are needed now and are likely to needed in theFar greater clinical resources are needed now and are likely to needed in the
future.future.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& The study only looked at one part of London therefore the findingsmay not applyThe study only looked at one part of London therefore the findingsmay not apply
to other areas.to other areas.

&& The study was retrospective, using case records.The study was retrospective, using case records.

&& Period and cohort effects could not be examined separately.Period and cohort effects could not be examined separately.
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birth cohorts), in an attempt to disentanglebirth cohorts), in an attempt to disentangle

the influence of service and diagnosticthe influence of service and diagnostic

factors and early aetiological factors (Takeifactors and early aetiological factors (Takei

et alet al, 1996; Suvisaari, 1996; Suvisaari et alet al, 1999). We were, 1999). We were

not able to repeat this because we didnot able to repeat this because we did

not have comprehensive birth cohort andnot have comprehensive birth cohort and

follow-up data for the area.follow-up data for the area.

Further researchFurther research

Further research might investigate the roleFurther research might investigate the role

of migration, social change (especiallyof migration, social change (especially

decreasing social cohesion) and drug misusedecreasing social cohesion) and drug misuse

in contributing to the increased incidence ofin contributing to the increased incidence of

schizophrenia.schizophrenia.
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